The Cairo workshop aims at presenting the work progress on demography, ageing, health, gender issues (WP3) as well as on human capital, inequality and migration (WP7). It is hosted by FEPS on Tuesday and Wednesday 29th and 30th of June 2010.

**Tuesday 29th June 2010**

09.45 - 10.00  Introductory remarks  
Prof. Alia El Mahdi, FEPS

10.00 - 10.30  Medpro methodological framework  
Dr. Rym Ayadi, Centre for European Policy Studies (CEPS)

10.30 - 11.30  Discussion with all partners

11.30 - 12.30  Session 1: WP3 implementation  
Advanced work plan, main assumptions, data template and expected results  
Dr. George Groenewold, Netherlands Interdisciplinary Demographic Institute (NIDI)  
Discussion of work plan by all partners

12.30 - 13.30  Current demographic situation in Maghreb and Mashrek countries  
Hammad Kassal, Institut Marocain des Relations Internationales (IMRI)  
Dr. Mahmoud Ben Sassi & Dr. Abdelmajid Ben Khalifa, Institut Tunisien de la Compétitivité et des Etudes Quantitatives (ITCEQ)  
Dr. Samir Abdullah & Dr. Youssef Daoud, Palestine Economic Policy Research Institute (MAS)  
Fatma El Zanaty, FEPS

13.30 - 15.30  Lunch

15.30 - 16.30  Session 2: WP7 implementation  
Advanced work plan, main assumptions, data template and expected results  
Jorgen Mortensen, CEPS  
Discussion of work plan by all partners

16.30 - 17.30  Current educational and social protection situations in Maghreb and Mashrek countries  
Hammad Kassal, IMRI  
Dr. Mahmoud Ben Sassi & Dr. Abdelmajid Ben Khalifa, ITCEQ  
Dr. Samir Abdullah & Dr. Youssef Daoud, MAS  
Ola El Khawaga & Abdallah Shahata, FEPS

17.30  End of meeting

20.00  Dinner (Venue to be confirmed)

**Wednesday 30th June 2010**

10.00 - 14.00  WP 3&7 Coordination meeting with all partners  
Scenarios discussions  
Organisation of WP3 & WP7 work  
Preparation of MEDPRO Milan meeting

14.00  End of meeting